
Join us over breakfast at the Turkish Pavilion 
 

13, 14 & 15 October 2015, 8.00-10.00 am 

Forests and Landscape 
Forum 

A side event on “Ecosystem and landscape 

approaches to tackle land degradation and 
promote ecosystem restoration”  



Tuesday, Oct 13th, Turkish Pavilion 

Subtheme: Relevant global and (sub)regional initiatives 

8.15-8.35 Opening remarks and introduction (Turkey, GM & FAO) 

8.35-8.55 The Forest and Landscape Restoration Mechanism (FAO) 

8.55-9.15 The Forest Ecosystem Restoration Initiative (CBD & Korea Forest Service) 

9.15-9.35 Initiative 20 x 20: addressing land degradation in LAC (WRI) 

9.35-9.55 Transboundary implementation of the Great Green Wall Initiative (Royal 

Botanic Gardens of Kew) 

Wednesday, Oct 14th, Turkish Pavilion  

Subtheme: Technical and financing aspects 

8.05-8.25 Global guidelines for the restoration of degraded forests and landscapes in 

drylands: Building resilience and benefiting livelihoods (FAO & TIKA) 

8.25-8.45 The Restoration Opportunities Assessment Methodology (IUCN) 

8.45-9.05 Forest and landscape restoration for climate change mitigation and adaptation 

(IUFRO) 

9.05-9.20 Forest and landscape restoration financing - Joint discussion paper (GM & FAO) 

9.20-9.35 Forest and landscape restoration financing – The role of public policies and the 

private sector (FAO & GM) 

9.35-9.55 Financing strategies for integrated landscape investment (EcoAgriculture 

Partners & LPFN) 

Thursday, Oct 15th, Turkish Pavilion 

Subtheme: National and local experiences  

8.10-8.30 Turkey’s experience promoting LDN and forest and landscape restoration 

(Turkey & TIKA) 

8.30-8.50 Using bamboo to improve livelihoods and restore degraded land (India) 

8.50-9.10 A mission to restore 15 million hectares of land by 2030 (Ethiopia) 

9.10-9.25 Leveraging REDD+ support for multiple benefits (Peru)  

9.25-9.40 GEF multifocal area approach in practice (Azerbaijan) 

9.40-9.55 Conclusions and closing remarks (GM & Turkey) 

Join us to learn how relevant land restoration initiatives are contributing to 
achieve global targets (i.e., Bonn Challenge, New York Declaration on 
Forests, CBD’s Aichi Biodiversity Targets, Land Degradation Neutrality), 
discuss technical and financing aspects, and get inspired by restoration 
champions from across the world. 


